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Contact:  Brenda Flower  Tel:  (705) 528-9979 

     Email:  westwind@csolve.net 

     www.westwindyachtscanada.com 

 

Meridian 408 Motor Yacht - 2004 
$235,000 

 
Length 40’    LOA   42’ 2” 

Beam   14’4”   Draft  3’ 10” 

Hull Type  Modified “V”  Dead Rise 10° 
Fuel  330 U.S. gallons Water  90 U.S. gallons 
Waste  55 U.S. gallons Weight 29,000 lbs (Dry) 

Sleeps  6   Headroom 6’6”  

Power  Twin Cummins 370 Diamond Series ~ 750 hours  

 
All the amenities of a luxury condo with great performance 
Roomy hardtop flybridge with full-beam salon and master stateroom    

Beautiful cherry wood interior 
Hardtop aft deck with wet bar, large command bridge with ample guest seating    

Many optional features including an integrated bow and stern thruster control system 
Great Lakes freshwater condition throughout - truly a floating cottage! 

 
The Meridian 408 Motor Yacht is well suited for extended cruising with friends or family.   Comfortable sleeping 
accommodations for four are provided via fore and aft staterooms with accommodation for two more in the salon.   
Ensuite heads for both staterooms ensure maximum privacy and comfort with the forward head accessible from the 
salon for day use. Large tiered windows in the full-beam salon provide great natural lighting and an exceptional 
panoramic view from the plush Flexsteel seating.     
 
On the bridge, a centre-line helm with single bucket seat provides great visibility, and two L-shaped lounges put the 
captain in the centre of activities.  A refreshment center with sink, fridge and bottle storage makes entertaining guests a 
breeze.  The aft deck area provides access to the swim platform, the bridge and the salon, as well as additional seating 
with a convenient wet bar and ice maker.                            
 
The main salon/galley is a work of art with highly finished cherry wood cabinets and paneling throughout, recessed 
lighting, and neutral coloured upholstery that can easily fit with a wide variety of colour schemes.  There is a large flat 
panel TV with surround sound opposite a Flexsteel leather lounge that converts to a double berth and comfy incliner 
seat.  To starboard is a booth dinette with table and L-shaped Flexsteel seating with storage below.   
 
The galley is bathed in warm, natural lighting and features cabinets with sold-surface countertops, a 3-burner electric 
cooktop, a large refrigerator/freezer, built-in convection oven/microwave, and handy in-floor storage compartment.  
Galley flooring is easy-to-maintain teak-and-holly.  The galley steps rise to reveal a utility room complete with a combo 
washer/dryer and storage shelves.              
 
Other major features noted: 50 amp/240V/60 cycle dockside power with Glendenning Cablemaster, 2000W inverter 
with a gel battery system, “Sturdy” engine synchronizer, 4-zone heat/air, 11.5kW generator and central vacuum. The 
entire battery system (11 batteries) was renewed in 2016 ($6000+), fresh bottom paint was applied and all gel coat 
above the waterline cleaned, waxed and buffed to a beautiful shine. With only 750 hours on the Cummins diesels, this 
absolutely gorgeous, freshwater Merdian 408 is a rare find and sure to move quickly in the current market. 
 

Located off-site – please call in advance to book an appointment. 
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Accommodations: 
Bridge:  Centre-line helm 

Swivel helm seat with flip-up bolster 
  Co-pilot seat w/storage 

L-shaped passenger lounge w/storage 
  Wet bar with sink and 12v refrigerator 
  Clarion AM/FM/CD stereo system 
  Full canvas enclosure w/Strataglass  
Aft Deck Molded steps to bridge 
  Hardtop w/wing doors to sidedecks 
  Smoked acrylic companionway door 
  Screened sliding companionway door 
  Wet bar with ice maker 
  Deck chairs (2) and table 
  Berber carpet (2012)  
Salon:  Flexsteel sofa bed w/incliner chair 
  24” Flat screen TV 

AM/FM/CD player with VCR 
  Overhead courtesy lights 
  Hi-lo dinette table 
  L-shaped dinette lounge w/storage 
  End tables (2) with storage 
  Engine room access hatch 
Galley  3-burner Princess stove (2011) 
  Microwave/convection oven 
  Coffeemaker 
  Large fridge/freezer 
  Solid surface countertops 
  Large sink 
  Screened portlight  
Fwd Stateroom Raised island berth w/storage 
  Hanging locker cabinets (2)  
  Overhead deck hatch w/built-in screen  
  Screened portlights (2) 

Privacy door 
13” TV/DVD w/surround sound 

Fwd Head Vanity with mirror and storage 
  Separate shower stall  
  Vacuflush commode 
  Screened portlight  
Aft Stateroom Island queen berth with storage below  

Innerspring mattress 
Cedar-lined hanging lockers (2)  

  13” TV/DVD w/surround sound 
  AM/FM/CD Stereo 
  Flush window aft  
  Screened opening portlights (2) 
  Privacy door 
Aft Head Separate shower stall room 
  Medicine cabinet 
  Vanity with mirror 

Vacuflush head in separate room 
Screened opening portlights (3) 

 
 
 
 
 

Navigation Equipment: 
Garmin GPSMAP 720S touch screen chart plotter  
G2 Vision, SG Bluechart 
Garmin 7210 
Raymarine autopilot 
Compass 
Depth sounder 
Raytheon RL-80C GPS (not reliable) and radar 
VHF 
 

Equipment: 
Windlass – chain/rode w/deck + dash control 
Delta anchor 
Generator – Onan 11.5 kW with sound shield 
Remote spotlight 
Prosine 2000W inverter 
Xantrex inverter monitor panel 
Batteries:  Inverter - Group 31 AGM Gel (4) (2016)  
     House -  Golf cart AGM Gel (4) (2016)    
     Cranking – Group 31 AGM Gel (3) (2016) 
Control panel with battery switch 
50 amp dockside power w/Glendenning Cablemaster 
Y-Plug and multiple adapters 
4-zone air conditioning with reverse heat  
D.O.C. (Docking on Command) 
Sturdy engine synchronizer 
Engine oil changer system  
Engine room automatic fire suppression system 
Dual 12v Pressure water system (upgraded pump) 
11 gallon water heater 
Splendide washer/dryer combo  
Freshwater washdown  
Lake water washdown 
Hot/cold transom shower 
Dockside water inlet 
Seawater strainers 
Freshwater cooling                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
Hydraulic trim tabs  
TracVision satellite TV (as is) 
LED aft deck lighting 
Underwater transom lights 
Swim platform storage box with domed cushion 
Sun pad cushions  
Strataglass windshield panels (2015) 
Dual trumpet horn 
Automatic bilge pumps (4) 
BBQ w/mounting bracket  
Existing safety & mooring equipment (life jackets excluded) 
Existing manuals and spare parts 
Recent Maintenance  
Cutlass bearings (2015)  
Full bottom paint (2016) 
Complete Aqua Buff from waterline up (2016) 
Complete battery replacement (11 top of line AGM Gel)     
 
 


